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Henson, of the Memorial Bap- |JhChn4:then addressed, thoandcnM. l

quotum’Amadelp\la was a noble clty ap|
which y?Q Should "be proud. NewXork

■mirrht hoast of greater commercial prosperity,

|^%’n|fenmcntCse B JfIn an atmosphere so

Hoe a* Calcutta only presented
f°'e

rn
“

Here In Philadelphia suchmisery did
not prevail to the same extent, while the con-
SuinW her middling classeß was very much
superior Th“y hatf comfortable homes and
™in?v owned them. The poor man’s home,

us, was that of the rich man’s in mhahrinre.
Philadelphia abounded in charitable institutions.
Thatofthe “Old Man’s Homo”-where thead-
vancedhTyears could' find a^e^Tl516 D

btdconfessed was but recently known to him, but

he wah gradually making ms way through them,
aniTflndmg out, one b/one, these homes for
afflicted ot allages, in his beloved and heantiral
Philadelphia. He was touched with the
name “Old Man’s Home.” There were
was for children. There were homos
for the widowed—but this was the first attempt
to provide one for the old man. The Jtreamof
affection was downwards; much less frequently
■did it ascend, so to speak. A father °r a mother,
if they*had the ability, rarely neglected theirihjidren, but parents were sometimes be glected.
The traeedv of King Lear was, alaa! too olion

actedover again in domestic- .life. There was
something extremely beautiful and attractive
about children—many will ado ,P‘ “

t{^take it to their homes andrear itas one of their
own. and grief gives place to joy. There is a
bright promise about childhood, an
the: Intellect arid affections which points
to the future and prompts t° te

h
nA“““* ’“fssiaso readily smooth their brows and take online

deepening wrinkles graven there. Tothe reflect
\ntr however, there was something neautiiui
* v£nf oifl litre esoeclally when sanctified by roll-
SE? SaSwc deeper and longer but
toe rays of a setting Buncast a mellower tint on
thTh“‘Home? brings

y
together congenial spirits.

those who know how to enter Into other a

■sorrows and partake of their joys. It was a re-
cent institution, and had been but four years in
cScS. He Wished that heknewwhowasthe
author of the happy thought, an Out Man s

Home Provision had long been made lh Phila-
delphia lor the wants of ancient women; thiswas
ritrht. for their lot was very eheer-

lefs-1,
but let us cherish the old men—-

those who have . fought the battles
S°life and done noble service. Herejoiced to see
toe provision which had been made for them in
this beautiful spot. Were he spared to told age,

in solitude, he could imagine no happier
refuge—no dearer haven than to sit in such com-
•nanvand peacefully end his days there. He
blessed’Goa for the noble Institution,and prayed
that Us future usefulness might be so enlarged that
instead of offering its peaceful shelter to the few,

it might afford its hallowed protection to the

“The Rev. James M.Crowell, of the PennSqnare
■Church followed: He said he Was glad to be
able to answer the inquiry °f hia frlend\s to who
suggested the happy thought of an old man s |
home It was due to three young ladies, who,

some years since, on a visit to the Widows Asy-
lum, {bought there ought to be the same eharlty

' exercised towards toe old men; and from the
happyhourof its foundation too organization

, hattbdourished with a constantly increasing pros-

the war there was a period of deep de-
prteriatfin theminds of the friends of the insti-

totiOD but Its lady managers did not despair, al-
though they had nothing but faith to fall back
upom He recurred to the idea expressed by toe
previous speaker, that the sympathies of too

' community tend more towards a fostermg eare
ofchUdhood than of old age. The Bible incul-
cates veneration for the aged. 'The glory of

_

the

old Is the-hoary head; “thou Shalt nse up scuth
the Scripture, “before the hoary head. We
ought to gather around the trembling forms of
toe aged and protect them from the storms of

Bev. J. Addison Henry, In closing the
proceedings, remarked that although a post-
poned meeting was seldom apt to be a success,
yet he was glad to Eee so many present; it was
an interesting occasion, bnt especially to those

who were seated before him, toe Inmates of the
“Home," who always looked forward with plea-
sure to their approaching anniversary. The
building which was occupied by the

institution was originally a P ul
dwelling, and had been altered
to suit. It now accommodated sixteen persons,
and could shelter but four or five more. The
Managers, looking to the future enlargement of
their means and usefulness, had purchased addi-
tional ground adjoining their present location.
They believed that if they had deferred doing so,
toe opportunity o£ adding to their limits Would
have been lost. It was a prudent step, and al-
though the Board had incurred a debt of $19,000,
there was every reason to believe that it would
he discharged through the liberality®!the friends
of toe Home. r _The Houße expenses were about @2oU per
month. These were defrayed by theannual sub-
scriptions, such other collections as the lady
managers were enabled to make, and from mo-
ney which was occasionally sent to them. He
wouldsuggest that a colldction be made. We
■do not know what amount waß contributed, but
the followingcontributions were read from slips
by the Speaker: One of $l,OOO from a gentle-
man, whose name was not given. Mr. David
Milne who we understood had already been-tf
liberai benefactor, pledged himself for $lOO an-
nually; another gentleman announced himself as
& contributor of ®lOO annually for five years.

The singing of a hymn and a benediction
closed the exerciseß.

The institution was visited by quite a number
of the audience, and more perfect neatness and
good order in all the arrangements could not be
found. Some of the old men pointed with pride
to a full set of “Littell’b Living Age,” which had
been presented by some kind friend. Many of
our readers are in possession of duplicate vol-
umes. or booke, which they would perhaps wil-
lingly part with, and which would be prized

the old men.
'We take the following formsfrom the Annual

Keport; it may. prove useful to those inclined to
manifest an interest in this excellent charity.

Form of Bequest.—l give and bequeath unto the
“Old Man's Home,” of the City of Philadelphia,
toe sum of ■- —— —, to bo pal to the
Treasurerfor the time being, lor the use of the
cold Society. , , .

Devise ofReal Estate.—l give and devise unto
toe “Old Man’s Home,” of the city of Philadel-
phia (here describe the property or ground-
rent), togfcther with toe appurtenaneeß, in fee
rlmple.

Obdisation Sicbvicks. Last evening the
Second Reformed Presbytery of Philadelphia
ordained the Rev. Matthew Galley to the office of
the Holy Ministry, and installed him pastor of
Third Reformed Presbyterian Church, corner
Oxford and Hancock streets, Kensington. Rev.
S. W. Crawford, D. D., presided. The sermon
was preached by the Rev. John Donglas, D. D.,
of Pittsburgh, from the text, 2 Tim. iv. 2: Preach
the word. ’

After the sermon Dr. Crawford propounded
the Constitutional questions, and olferea up the
ordaining prayer, during which Mr. Galley was
net apart to the office, of the Holy Ministry by
Ihellaying on of the "laying on of the hands of
the Presbytery.

Bev. John McMaster, D. D., Princeton, In-
diana, delivered the charge to the Pastor, and
Rev. A. G. Wylie, Duanesburgh, New York,
charged the people. The congregation was dis-
missed with the benediction by the ncwly-or-
dained pastor. '

There was a very largecongregation, the aisles
and vestibules being well tilled, and the exer-
cises were solemn and impressive.
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Domos op a Swindles.—Severiil complyta •

were made at too Control Station during yeater-

day and to-day inregard to toe doingsof an Indi-
vidual who goes by toe namoof Charles Norton,
who has carried on pretty ctfenrive swindUng
operations. Ho leases astore and house for five
years, and toon has.too store fitted

>

up In anele-
gant stple for theconfectionery buslnem When
toework is well under wap ho advertises for a
lady to charge of toe store and re-
side in ' • the house. The .salary
Is fixed at a very liberal amount, bnt$lOO is
first required os security. Upon one of theßtores
which had been taken in this manner toe work
ordered In alterations, <fcc., would cost at leaßt
$1,500. On toe other stories there was not so
much of an outlay. Yesterday work_was pro-
gressing on: no leas thansix stores. No. money-
has been paid to the carpenters, and they are
also victims of the swindler. As far as known
five women havebeen dnped. A widow ladywith
six children hadonly $lO. She gave them to toe
fellow and promised to raise the remaining $9O
when she got into the house. Another widow,
whose hnsband has been dead but a fewtmontos,
lost $lOO. A woman moved Into a house yester-
day, afterputting up her $lOO as security, tmd
soon discovered that she had been duped, and
that she wouldhave to move again.

The fellow who has so successfully carried on
these operations is described as a small, thick-
set man,' abont 50 years of age, with a very red
face. He Is neatly dressed in black clothes, and
wears a tallblack silk hat.

Freaks or Lightning. —The houseof Benja-
min Miilon, at Chestnut HUI, was struck by
lightning during toe very severe storm which
prevailed at toat place on Tuesday afternoon
last. There appears to have been two strokes;
oho went down toe water-spout, damaging it
considerably, and toe othor went, down toe
chimney. The latter entered one of toe rooms,
scattered things about pretty lively, completely
blackened a mirror and went out through the
floor between Mr. and Mrs. MUlon. Neithor of
thesepersons suffered from the effects of the
lightning, although they made a very narrow
escape.

Interesting Temperance Meeting.—Last
evening a festival was given under toe auspices
of the Philadelphia Division S. of T., at the hall
Tenth and Chestnut streets. Thomas M. Cole-
man, Eeq., presided, and after alluding eloquently
to the good accomplished by the temperance men
of the city, and particularly to \toe work per-
formed by this Division, called upon Hiram
Ward, G. Duff. and others, who made capital
speeches. Cakes and ice cream were served tip
in great profusion, and temperance odeß snug by
a quartet club, and others.

Sales of Real Estate on the Premises.—
James A. Freeman, Auctioneer, sold on Wednes-
day afternoon a Farm ot 49 acres, stone dwelling,
Btone barn, &c., at toe corner of Adams and Rol-
andsville Roads, Frankford, for $4lO per acre—-
s2o,o9o. Sold yesterday afternoon a farm ot
110 acres, Montgomery township, Montgomery
county, Pa., with stone dwelling, barn, Ac., for
$2O per acre—s2,B6o.

Births in Police stations.—A 'German wo-
man named Christina Rudolph was taken with a
fit and was conveyed to too Eleventh District
Station House last night. This morning, about
two o’clock, she gave birth to a male child.

Annie Stainroop, a lodger In the Eighth Dis-
trict Police Station, gave birth to a male cniid
abont five o’clock this morning.

In Trotble Again.—John, alias “Dutch
Ahern and James Carey, both quite prominent
in Philadelphiapolice annals, were arrested yes-
terday. upon the charge of assaulting Thomas
Williams, colored, on one ot toe cars of toe
Green and Coates Street Railway, at Eighth and
Arch streets. They were held In $6OO bail, to
answer.

A Rare Opportunity.—By reference to our
advertising columns it will be seen that by appli-
cation to toe engineer of toe Bulletin office, an
opportunity will be offered to purchase a first-
rate ten-horse engine, boiler and shafting at a
low "price.

Delightful Excursion.—The thirty-fourth
anniversary excursion of too Philadelphia Ly-
ceum will take place to-morrow, the cars leaving
Thirteenth and CallowhUl streets at 8.50 o’clock
A. M. A very pleasant time may be expected by
those who participate.

Cruelty to Animaia.—Frank Ebbett, a boab-
mun, was arrested yesterday near toe Wire
bridge,when about to hitch up a tattle which hod
ii very sore shoulder and was not able_ to work.
He was taken before Alderman Hutchinson, and
was held in $6OO bail to answer.

Rescued from Drowning.—A man fell into
the Schuylkill from too wharf at the Spring Gar-
den Gas Works about ten o’clock last night, bnt
was rescued from drowning by the Schuylkill
Harbor Police.

Robbing New Houses.—John Roach was
arrested yesterday upon too charge of stealing
lead pipe from a new house on Sixteenth street,
above Master. • He was committed by Alderman
Fitch.

"'

Robbery. —The house of Mrs. Mackey, on
Evans street, below Centre, in Germantown, was
entered by prying open a hack shutter. A gold
chain and breastpin, andsome silverware, valued
ot $6O, were stolen.

His Name.—The man who fell into the Dela-

ware from the barge Sophia, at CallowhUl street
wharf, was Copt. W. Hewitt. His body was re-
covered yesterday afternoon.

The will ofthe late Matthew T. Newkirk wiU
appear in to-morrow's Commercial List and Price
Current;' .

Sale of Paintings—Parties wishing to con--
tribute to toe sale of Paintings on Tuesday
evening next," 23d inst., at Scott's Art Gallery,
must have them on the premises on or before
Monday morning, 22d.

THEATRES, Etc.
The Theatres.—At the Chestnut Street Thea-

tie thU evening, lliss Joßie Orton will have a
benefit in the pantomime Humph/ Dumpty. Miss
Orton is one oi the most graceful and aecom-
plished artists in the profession and she deserves
a crowdedhouse. A farewell performance will be
given to-morrow afternoon, and to-morrow
night will be the last of tho season. At the Wal-
nut this evening, Mr. Joseph Jefferson will have
a benefit, and will appear in his great character,
“Rip Van Winkle.” Under the Gaslir/ht will be
performed at the Arch to-night, upon the occasion
oi Mr. Lewis Baker’sbenefit. An olio entertain-

| ment is announced at the American.
Stuart Reason's Reappearance.— An enter-

tainment of unusual attractiveness will be offered
at the Academy of Music to-morrow afternoon.
Mr. Stuart Robson and Mr. Robert Craig will ap-
pear in a series of performances of the most
amusing character. These gentlemen, each in
his own way, are without superiors in the pro-
fession, and as they will be supported by a first-
class company, the public may expect such an
entertainment as we have rarely had in this city.
The following is an outline of the programme:
Mr. Robßon will give his funny version of Ca-
mille. and appearin his original character of “Mr.
William Jones,” in Jones'sBaby. Craig will give
his imitations of Charles Dickens, Mr. Joseph
Jefferson, John Brougham, J. S. Clarke and
others, in his amusing: interlude of Love Made by
Mimicry, and will address the audience upon the
subject of the “Next Presidential Campaign.’'
The most amusing feature of tho entertainment
will be “Robson and Craig’s Music Book,” in
which Robson will sing “A ’norrible Tale of a
Suicidal Family.” Craig will sing “Ten Little
Injins.” Robson will sing “Timmy Boyle.”
Craig “Peter Gray." Robson will-warble “In
Nappy Moments.” Craig will sing “Bacon and
Greens;” after which, they will, in concert, throw
the nuditace into convulsions by a mournful
duett, “Little Toodle de doo was a Dandy cock
Robin.” Mr. Robson will nIBOenact tho original
6cene introduced by him inRosedale ; or, the Rifle
Ball. The admission price is halfhaolliir, but aS
seventy-five cents will secure a seat we advise
every one to call on Trumpier for that purpose.

Hooley’s Minsteels. —This troupe of Ethlo-

Eian performers will appear at the Seventh
treet Opera House this evening, In first

rate minstrel entertainments. Among other
novelties they will present a “spectacular
burlesque " entitled tho Wild Fawn. This piece
is placcAupon the stage in very handsome style,

with scenerv. transfoxmations, &c., of too moat
beautiful character. '•'■■■ •

Lingahd's Concerts.—At theEleventoStroct
Opera House tola evening Mr. W.H. Llngard,
the celebrated mimic, will give an original enter-

talnmot. In Which hewill appear lua multitude
ofdifferent pereonations. Mr. Llngard possess®
Ycry remarkable talent ns an Imitator, and the
celerity with which he changes from
ter to another, is simply wonderful. His per-
formance is in the highest degree satisfactory
and Interesting. ■ . ■

THE COURTS.
Quarter " Sessions—Judge Ludlow.—Thomas

Williams .pleaded guilty to a charge of steal-

Patrick Murphy and JamesCarr, on cross bills,
were charged with assault and battery. ■ The
case occupied all toe morning. It originated In
a dispute abont boys, and each party claimed
that the other was the aggressor. The jury had
not been able .to determine toe question when
onr report closed. - .

NEW JEfiSEY JIAXTUBS.

Police Officers Appointed.—The ' following
named persons have, been appointed by toe
Council of Atlantic City police-officers,for toe
present season: Joseph -T.. Note,. John A-
Parker, Edmund S.Westcott and Charles Horner.
They will enter upon toe discharge -of their
duties ori or about toe 27t0 lhst. At the last
meeting of toe Council theMayor was authorized
and Instructed to proceed at. once to advertise
and Bell a number of valuable properties for toe
costs of grading, curbing, graveling, Those
who have notpaid such bills should attend to it
before theirproperty is sold.

Robbers at.Work.— The house-breakers-have
commenced their operations quite earnestly m
Camden andviilnlty. A night or two• since toe
residence ©1 Hon. John F. Starr, In Newton
township, was entered, and a few spoonß and
napkin rings were taken. The burglars became
alarmed ana decamped,without getting enough
to pay for their trouble. -' On the ipUovong night
on attempt was made to force an entrance into
toe house of Albert W. Markley, ‘Esq., on Coop-

| er street, bnt without succeeding, too robbers
hastily retreatea. ......

„
_

" Pobt No. 6.—Post No. 6, Grand Army of toe
Repnbllc, in Camden, Is weekly receiving a large
number of members, preparatory for too open-
ing of thecoming campaign. This Post Is com-
posed of veternnbattle-searred heroes who have

I bravely breaßted the tide of war, and tons aided

I In saving toe life of too-nation. They are all
sound Union men, and will contributelargely in

I the work of carrying toatcity for the Republican
1 ticket*

The Berry Season.—'The amount of berries
touß far raised at Hammonton, Vineland and

I other places along the Camden and Atlantic and
West Jersey Railroads, this season, far exceeds

I toe quantity raised in ainyformer year. The straw
I berry crop has been abundant, while the rasp-

berry and blackberry promise an equal yield.
This shows to whatadvantageous cultivation toe
sandy'soil of South JerSef can be carried.

Laying or a Corner Stone.—On toe 24th
Inst., on the hccasion of laying toe-epnier atone
of toe new Masonic Temple In Philadelphia, the

I members of Lodge No. 15 of Camden, Ancient,
Free and Accepted Masons, intend to participate

I In the ceremonies in full regalia. They number
I abont two bundred members.
I An Improvement Postponed.— The Directors
I of toe Camden Horse Car Railroad, in conse-

quence ofthe high price of material, &c., have
concluded to delay commencingwork on it for

I an indefinite period of time.

OITY NOTICES.
TheLatest Novelty in Ladies Hats.—The

•‘Rip Van Winkle" Sun Hat, just brought out by
Messrs.Wood & Cary, 725 Chestnut, Is the most popn-
lar novelty of the season, and isjust tile thin# for the
country and seashore. The demand for them Is im-
mense: Messrs. W.&C. still continue to sell-their
elegant line of Fancy Bonnets and Hats at much be-
low cost; also, every style of deelrable cat materials,
in quantities to suit purchasers. For every description
of Hats end Bonnets, for Ladies. Children and Misses,
their stock is by far therictest in the city, and tbeir
prices can be best described as a great sacrifice, ine
markedrush of customers at their store is thus easily
accounted for.

When Macbeth murdered Dnncan, he said
tohis Wife, “Bethought I heard a voice cry “Sleep no
more'’” but this was before tho discovery of the
Elastic Sponge. No honsehold voice since that event
has ever cried “Sleep no more." All Its meritscan
scarcely he condensed in a brief notice. It is forty per
cent, cheaper than cnrled hair, moss, feathers, or any
other article, and forty-five per cent, lighter in weight
It ikspringy, clean, durable, subjectneither to disinte-
gration or decay, and the supply 1b inexhaustible. We
commend the Elastic Sponge to every housekeeper in
the land. ______

Notice to the Patrons of St. JonN a Day.—
All patrons of St. John’s day are required, according

to the regulations issued by authority, to be dreßsed
on that day in black cloth. To be sure
the weather may he a little warm on ihs 24th
of this month, hut that is not St. John s
fault- and to accommodate things Stokes s
Co the celebrated clothiers, under the Continental,
bav c now on hand a number orsuits of light summer
cloth made up at low prices.

Fink Watches. —We desire to call tho atten
lion ofwateh-bnyerß to the very fine Watches made by
the American Watch Company of Waltham, and
known as the %-plate, 10 size.

To the manufacture of these watches the Company
have devoted aU the science and skill In the art at
their command, and confidently claim thatfor fineness
and beauty, not less than for the greater excellencies
of mechanical and scientific correctness of design and
execution, these Watches will compare favorably with
the best made in any country. In this counter the
manufacture of such Watches is not even attempted
except at Waltham.

For sale by all respectable dealers.
Robbins & Aitbeton, Agents,

No. 132 Broadway, N. Y.

To the Fraternity. ■ , ,
„

Ctuiß. Oakford & Sona have a fine stock of New
Silk Hate, Bulled to the wants of the Masonic Frater-
nity on the coming occasion. Stores under the Con-
tinental Hotel. •

Misses’ Hats, Children’s Hats, Sundowns of
every variety, style, and finish. Oakford & Sons,
Continental Hotel. _ ,

HaveYou Tried toe new Perfume ? Bouquet
dcs Antilles! It is sure to please, for it possesses all
the desirable qualities; sweet, lasting and cheap.
Price7scents, bold everywhere.

A. I. MATHEWS & CO., 12 Gold st., N. Y.

Grover & Baker’s Highest Premium Sewing-
Machines, 730 Cheßtnnt street.

Moth Patches, Freckles and Tan.—Theonly
reliableremedy for those brown discoloration on the
face is “Perry's Moth and Freckle Lotion. Prepared
only by Dr. B. O. Pebky, 49 Bond Btreet, Now York.

tSHSoId everywhere.

Furniture reupholatered and vamlshei
to new, at Patten’s, 1403 Chestnnt street.

Bower’s Senna Figs, for Constifation-
flfty cents. Depot Sixth and Vine.

For promptness, good workmanship and low
prices, go to Patten's West End Upholstery, 1408
Chestnutstreet '

Florence Sewing .Machine.
Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence- Sewing Machine.

Office, 1123 Chestnnt street, Philadelphia.

Judicious mothers and nurses use for children
a safe andpleasant medicine InBowjsb’b Intant Cob-
DIAL* „ ,

Fine Custom-made Boots and Shoes for Gen-
tlemen. Bartlett, 33 South Sixth Btreet, above Chest-
nut.

Members of the Masonic Order can get their
Silk Hats for tho coming ‘‘occasion at Chas* Oak-
roau & Sows, under the Continental HoteL

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
arießl Bkowbkh * Bboihbb,

23 South Eighth street.
DKArroas, Blutonesb and Catarrh. .
j. ißaacs, IL D., ProfessoroftheBye andBar, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-

Sty

for ,

SjKOAX. notices.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOIt THE CITYlend County .of Philadelphia.—Estate of MABY M.
BAITZEL, deceased.—The Auditor appointed hytho

Courttoaudit, settle and adjust the account ofWIL;
ttair BAITZEL. Administrator of the Estate of MARY

late of the cit*of PMiadelphia. deceaseo
Sad to report distribution of the balance in the hande of
the accountant, wilt-meet the parttra Intercitod for the

aT,Ss UKA
N
Y
0.

JMefew •phlUdelphla.
OSEpH ABRAMB)

lelß-fmwSf Auditor.
_

■VTEW TURKEY PRUNES LANDING AND FOB BALEtfM,yJ,BBUBSIEBftOO..UBSoutUDeUiwareaTenM

NEW CARPETINGS,

Of.the beet French, English andAmerican Mann- 1
fttctore, embracing' Moqnette, Chenille, Armln-r
ster, Wilton’s Velvets, Brussels, Tapeatry, Three-
ply Ingralnß, Damaßfc and Venetians. Also, Oil

Cloths and Mattings, every quality, great variety. 1
All at the lowest Cash Prices. '■

. .. •<>.. ■
r. -Lu KNIGHT & SON, ;

1322 Chestnut Street.

_jeStfn» J ‘ : ■■■-

WHITE CANTON MATTING,
Less than Original Cost of Importation,

850.PER YABD.

E.H.GODSHALK&CO.
728 Chestnut Street.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. Ao.,
At Low Prices.

E. n. GOHSHAL*. TUEO. E. wntDEESHHIM
Itiß-eniTn ——

FHIJUICUJ.

Desirable First Class Investment
THE LEHIGH VALLE* BAILBOAD COHPA.YS

OFFERFOR BALE AT THEIROFFICE,

No. 303Walnut Street, •

AT NINETY-FIVEPERCENT.,
. Ope Million Dollarsnf their Mortgage.Bonfls bearini
interest at therate of Sixper cent, per annum,

Fiee from State and UnitedStatedTaxes,
Elivable on the first d&ys of Juneand Dewniber. • •V Said Bonds are either Coupon or and !£?
securedby mortgage on the railroad and branches* theKStoSiteck and too franchises of toe Company.

The outstanding Bonds of the Company due In 1878wfil
he”received in exchange for.these
the holders of toe old issue the amount tobo paid fortaxos.

L. CHAMBBHLAinf, Secretary.
Jellmrp}, - ■

WALLACE & KEENE,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

43Z SoEitU ThirdStreet.
jo!3lmrp? .

IUBS, etc.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
FOBHEBLI AT 417 ARCH ATBEET,

NOW AT

No. 1212 CHESTNUT Street,
Beg to inform their friends ,and customers that they are
prepared toreceive

■ FURS
for the season.

INBURIN G THEM
against loss by FIRE and MOTHS.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
1813 Chestnut Street.

i leBtaorp ——

SEWING MACHINES.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
ibe bdiceb msiFAcTcaise company

Have Removed their Warerooms to
'No. IXOO Chestnut

BINGER’S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE Ii
■imple, durable, quiet and light ond capable of
norformina an a lonißhing range and variety of work. It

s?ffl S3£B «af JSSrftald, gather, cori tuck, quilt.

“ffiaiynSWM. E. COOPER. Agenb_

TO BENT.

TO RENT.
The First Floor (Back)

op Tire

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
No. 607 Chestnut Street,

(And 601 Jayne Btroet,)

SUITABLE FOB AN INSUBANCE COMPANY.
InquireIn the PubUcaUon Office of the Bulletin.

' tfrp

TO LET.
NEXT DBOB TO POST OFFICE.

Entire Upper part, Baefcment and Bub-Cellar, Apply o1
430 Chestnut Street.

ap23tfrps

fr»rv •p ,p.M rr - HANDSOME COUNTRY-BEAT-filiate the residence of William H. Allen, Ea q, Preai-
dent of GirardCollege. Situate on the river Dela*

ware, near Torrerdale. Apply
H KEDNEE ,

731 Walnut BtrceV,

FOB SAXE.
fob SALE-HANDSOME COUNTRY PLACE,

nearFrankford. Also, handsome three-atorv brickiIS»«SgSSSS?ffiEJS?SfeS3SSSi
Xliy ti613CUnton ‘troot- lewish-bedneb. fNo. 7»1 Wolnnt »treet„

AUCTION SAXES.

JAMES A. FKEEMAN. AUCTIONEE|LwrBticet
REAL ESTATE SALE. JULY. L 1868.

ThisBaleTsa WKDhEBDAY, at 18o’clock, noon, at thß

OLD YORK ROAD, belowThorp’stane,
SKd Ward, with atone dwelUng. hajn, &c. be In-
tereected i>y Brondi 16th &od loth. fits-* andby Somerville
and GUrkeonavennee. Bioad atreot to Flflher’fl laoe a
short dlttaDce 'from the tropfirty. Plan at-the store.
Sale by order ofHeirs—Estate ofJd.mzs £f. Boyer* dec ct.

Sal© at th© Auction Store, THUB3DAY, June 26» at IS
o’clock, noon, '

STONE DWELLING, ON THE RIDGE ROAD, near

iitc'd. :

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S, I

OFFICE,

No. 147 South. Fourth St..
PnUADEtPIHA.

The Anti-tocrußtator will remove scale from stdanr
bollore and beep thorn dean, rendering the boiler leu
liable to explosion, and eaving offuel.

The Instruments have been In successfuluse daring the
laet two yeare Inmany of the large establishments In thla
city, and from which the moat flattering teatlmoniala of
their wonderful aaving of fuel and labor have been
recolved.

Parties having boilers would do well to call at the offiee
and examinetestimonials, etc.

JOHN PAREIEA,President!
EZRA LVBJBHI) Secretaryand Treararer.

m<tlß Rmrb •

j,B, BUSSIEU4 CO. 108BoothDolawaro avenoo.

A CEEAH,BWOOTHSKINATOBKAC'
TIFUL COMPLEXIONfollow*the pad of HELMBOLDti
CONCENTRATED EXTRACT BARSAPABILLA.

. .

Itremove, black spits, pimple*, moth patches and ■■
eruptions of the skin. ,

IN THE SPRING THE STS.

gii.r.At. mi assistant of the greatest value.

YOUNG LADIES,BKWABE !

OF THEINJURIOUS EFFECTS of Face Pewden and
Washes.- Mla«<*remedies close up thepores olthejdtjn.
and inashort Umo destroy the

hot a few op toe worst pis-
ORDERS lhat afflict mankind arisefronfeomniUon of
theblood. HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
la a remedy of the utmoat value.

lIEEITIBOED’S EXTBACT SARSAPA-
RILLA cleanses and renovates the blooddnatlUathe visor
ol health Into the system; and purgesout the humors that
maketdtseasr.

QUANTITY! VS. QUALITY. HBLIfI-
BOLD'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA. T1»•*»»*»
emalL Tho»e who defiiro« Urge quantityand large doao
of medicine ERR.

THOSE WHO DESIRE BRILLIANCY

SARSAPARILLA, inrari&bly does. Ask for HettnboUPe,
Take no other.

HELHBOLD’S CONCENTHATED EX'
TRACT SARSAPARILLA is the Great Blood Purifier.

HELMBOLD’S

Highly Concentrated Fluid Extract

SARSAPARILLA

ERADICATES ERUPTIVE AND ULCERATIVE DISEASES

OF THE

Throat, Nose, Eyes, Eyelids, Soalp

and Skin,

DUhlaSfcMaw^"?'BA&T(^<!n *

TWOTABLMPOONFULS of theExtract of Barsapaj
rilla, added to a pint ofwater, jaequal th©LlflbonDlet
Brink, and onehottle la equal to a fiyrup of
Sarsaparilla, or the dec?™2S_“ÜBna JS

affection* by Benjamin Travel*
p p E Ac. 'Speaking of those and dlawflee
arising' from the excess of mercury, he states thut no
reroedfy is equal to the Extract of Sarsaparilla; its power

oadnted 1”ino tho
lewSeSt mss, a tonic with

eubetaoees of thetomo daes unavailable or Injurious.

HELMBOLD’S

Concentrated Extract Sarsaparilla

Established upwards of IS year*

FREPABED BY

H. T. HELMBOLD

DRUGGISTAMD.CHEMIST.

594 BROADWAY, New York.;

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

Brice SI 85 Petbottle, or 8for $8

Electro Plate. “tlcJ^
JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

JBWKLEBS.
902 Chestnut Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
Have been appointed •.

SPECIAL AGENTS
Inthis city for the tale of the,

GORHAM MFG. COMPANY’S

PINE ELEOTBO-TLdTED WARE
We guarantee tfce*e good* to be decidedly superior to

Anything in the market, excelling in dedcL flnUhand
quality. . - i

. A Urge assortment will be maintained* andgold at too
manufacturer** rtgulAr. R .

nrtw m
FIX£D PRICES!

BAILEY & CO.,
819 CHESTNUT STREET

-Have JustflnUhedsJargevarietrof

SILVER ARTICLES,
Esreclally suttablo for

BRIDAL, presents*

All of entirely sew and beautiful designs.

819 CHESTNUT STREET.
fe*Aw fm rptf ' ■

Biting Porcbaied Ibe Interest of
TIIOS. WRIGGINS, Eaq.,

Mylatspirtnsrlnthefirmof WBIOQINB A WARDEN,
I will continue tho

Watch and General Jewelry Buslnasa
. At the old stand.

8.33. corner Fifth and Chestnut Sts*
And respectfully request acontinuance of the patronage
toton, and liberally bestowed upon tho late firm.

Particular attention given to tha repairing of
WATCHESand JEWELRY.

A. B. WARDEN.
PuILIPA., March 16.1363.

GBOCEIUEB, LIQUOHB, AC.

FINE OLIVE OIL,
Of tho purest andfinest that can be Imported, and with
especial reference to the wants of opr easterner*. To
those who have tried It, it needs no recommendation.

Forsale at wholesale prices by the east

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.

W f ID tfl

fTHE
“EXCELSIOR” HAMS,

SELECTED FROM THE BEST CORN FED HOG3.

are OF STANDARD REPUTATION. AND

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHEHER & CO.,
general provision dealers

And curera of the celebrated
“ EXCELSIOR ”

BUGAR-CURED HAMS. TONGUES AND BEEF.

Nos. 142and 144 North Front street.

None genuine unless branded “J. BL M. & Co* EXCEL-
SIOR.’ 1

The Justly celebrated "EXCELSIOR” HAMS arecured
by J H. M. * Co. (Ina stylo peculiar to themselves), ex- ,
oressly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious flavor; freAS
from tbo unpleasant taste of salt, and are unmounted by \
epicures superior to anynow offeredfor sale.

mvs wf m Bmrp :

ruitniiuit

FINE

FURK ITURE.

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & 00.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
lell 2mB ' ■ —-

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N. E corner Fourth andßaoeSts.,
WHOLESALE DBUGGISTB

AND . ~ •

PAINT MANUFACTURERS,
Offer to the trade or consumers.
Pure White Lead, Zino White,

Colored Paints, Varnishes, Oils,
Artists’ Materials,&o.

Agents for the celebrated
TIEILLS HOSTiGSE BKOW-WQITI ZEIC,

worfc

PURE PAINTS.'
201 and 203North Fourth Street,
*“■■■■ Northeastcomer of Race Street. .

aolßtfrp}

HIATTHESS AMD HEBPWG.
CVRING-BEDS. (

®
SOMETHINGENTIRELY NEWAND NOVEL,

KRIEGHOFF’S PATENT U. S. SFRING-BED,
FOR CHEAPNESS, DURABILITY, CLEANLINESS.

and e.Mdelly the most diliahtful motion of elasticity.
We guarantee our Beds to excel all Spring-beds in use.
Wefeel so confident in the qualities we claim.:that if on
trial they should fail to give satisfaction in everyrespect,
they maybereturned to uband the money Trill be re*
* U

Mado to order to bedatosda of anyelzo.:
Liberal discounts to Wholesale Dealers. Hotels, ftc. .
Entirelyconstructed of metal, are warranted to,remain

free from vermin. .
COVELL. BALDWIN & CO.

, N.EL comer Chestnut and Eighth streets, up stairs,

■OLE MANUFACTURERS FOR THIS CITY' AND
.ftTATE, xnyai-lnurp}


